8 - 9 a.m.
Trustee Coffee Reception ................................................................. Carbon Room
Join your fellow trustees for coffee and donuts.

9 - 9:15 a.m.
Trustee Division Business Meeting .................................................. Carbon Room

9:15 - 10:30 a.m.
The Role of the Public Library in Stimulating Economic Growth in the Local Community ......................... Carbon Room
A panel discussion of the various services local libraries offer that stimulate local economic development. Topics to be covered include the Workplace Project, adult literacy programs and resources, services and programs for special groups. Panelists will be Roger Madigan, State Legislator, Dennis Leeper, Trustee, and Carol Sepesky, Monessen Public Library.
Sponsor: Trustee Division

Children’s Illustrators Program ........................................................... Monroe Room
Presenting the illustrations of Yoshi. Yoshi will talk about her life as an illustrator and her illustrations. She will discuss the “batik” art form she uses for her books.
Sponsor: Youth Services Division

The Art of Lobbying: Models for Successful Grassroots Advocacy ................................. Pike Room
Nan Cavenaugh, Adult Services Coordinator, Cumberland County Library System; and Chris Metcalf, Director, Mechanicsburg Public Library, will describe the campaign to garner support for a library tax for Cumberland County. They will also discuss the ensuing attempt by some citizens to have the tax repealed. Hilma Cooper, Director, Cheltenham Township Library System will describe the Montgomery Library District’s annual Legislative Breakfast involving library patrons and legislators.
Co-sponsors: Public Library Division
Legislative Information Committee

Dealing With Difficult People ................................................................. Wayne Room
Dr. Peggy Glaser, Vice President and Director of Personnel Administration, North Eastern Bank, Scranton, will discuss this issue.
Sponsor: Special Librarians Division

Friends: Shared Values/Common Purposes ................................................. Packer Room
Representatives from academic and public libraries will discuss the role friends groups can play in libraries. The speakers are: Dodson Dreisbach, President, Friends of the Reading-Berks Public Libraries; Barbara Evinger, President, Friends of the Bangor Library; Linda Haft, President, Junior Friends of the Lower Southampton Township Library; Ronald Robbins, Secretary, Friends of the Lafayette College Library; and Joan Tate, President, Friends of the Scranton Public Library.
Moderator: Jule Shipman, Friends Development Committee
Sponsor: Pennsylvania Citizens for Better Libraries

10:45 a.m. - 12:45 p.m.
1991 Conference Finale ........................................................................ Laurel West A

Dr. Ching-chih Chen, Professor and Associate Dean, Graduate School of Library and Information Sciences, Simmons College, and will present a session entitled “Multimedia Information Provision on the Multi-Track Information Superhighways: Opportunities, Challenges and Issues.”
Dr. Chen is an international consultant on new technology application for information management. An author and editor of 22 books on information technology and management, she also is the founding Editor-in-Chief of Microcomputers for Information Management. An active researcher, she has directed many new information technology projects, including the internationally known PROJECTEMPEROR-1, a project utilizing the cutting-edge hybrid microcomputer and optical technologies to enhance the public understanding of humanities, which attracted worldwide attention. She has received many awards and honors including Outstanding Information Science Teacher Award of the American Society of Information Science, and the ALA LITA Award for Achievement in Library and Information Technology.
Sponsor: Pennsylvania Library Association